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Tho president of tho university of Chicago
says people do not become old until their minds
stop growing. What an aged lot tho tariff
standpatters must be.

Soveral vessels grounded in Now York har-
bor whon a higb wind blow tho water out.
Tho wind, however, couldn't do a thing with tho
water in Wall Street.

Ex-Govorn- or Black's nominating speech
and Black's Boston Home Market
club speech make interesting reading when
printed in parallel columns.

Ex-Govor- Black belongs to some club
now, but whother it is tho " Ananias," tho "Na-tur- o

Fakirs," tho "Undesirables" or tho "Ma-
licious" wo have not yet ascertained.

A lot of republican newspapers that praised
Black for his nomination speech arofinding It diilicult to form phrases sulliciontlydenunciatory of his Homo Market club speech.

"I do not caro to take tho public into my
A0niM(!?nc,0; vomurks a Iirosent-cla- y Vanderbilt.A littlo bit smoother, but not a bit moro ex-pressive, than tho remark of a former Vandor- -
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Tho Syracuso Herald says that PublicPrinter Stllllngs "failed to deliver tho goods "
rhoro is a suspicion that quite tho contrary 'is
true. Too many goods at a price entirely toohigb.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger advocatesR sliding scale of wages." That will be allright, providing tho Public Ledger will guar-antee a scalo that will slide up as easily as itslides down.

A number of exchanges in different statesare trying to explain "where the
from." The Nebraska peaches Vemafn Xthoro at homo and help increase the crop of Ne-braska pairs.

Chairman Gary of tho steel trust director-ate, expresses himself as being woll satisflrwdi

the president's policies. Aiul w y , 'tho steel trust doing as it has always done
s

slnco Its organization?

The Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s, referring to
improvement."' The same m!g ,t bo saiSTr ft
Gazette-Time- s, with the additio of the fact thi?Ihore seems very little prospect of it.
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The Commoner.
THE "SYSTEM" AT WOIIK

Tho movement on foot to eliminate Mr.

Bryan from the democratic nomination has been
secretly planned for some time. It came into tho
limelight at the meeting of tho democratic na-

tional committee In Washington last month. The
people engaged in it bolted Mr. Bryan in 1806

and 1900, and wouldn't vote for him if he was

nominated in 1008. Ninety per cent, of tho
democratic party is in favor of tho nomination
of Mr. Bryan at the democratic convention in
.July. In our judgment ho can poll from one-ha- lf

million to one million votes more than any
other democrat. If Mr. Bryan cannot be elected,
in our humble judgment, the democratic party
cannot elect anyone.

The same tactics are being pursued as were
pursued in the preliminary campaign in 1904.
The "system" or interests desire to nominate
(ho candidates of both parties. They believe it
lo bo cheaper to select the nominees rather than
have the democratic party nominate a man like
Mr. Bryan, whom they cannot control and who
if nominated, the chances at present are very
favorable to his election. What troubles them
is not the defeat of Mr. Bryan, but the fear of
his election.

The rank and file of tho democratic party
will never again submit or surrender to the con-

servative or reactionary element who care noth-
ing for principle and are in politics for what they
can make out of it. The malcontents having
come to tho conclusion that they are unable to
secure a little over one-thir- d of the delegates
to the democratic national convention and that
Mr. Bryan will be nominated in spite of every
thing they can do, aro now sending out an ap-
peal to the good nature and patriotism of Mr.
Bryan to withdraw from the nomination in order
to save the party.

Tho people engaged in this movement are
not tho friends of the democratic party or Mr.
Bryan. Mr. Bryan is not seeking the nomina-
tion, and if two-thir- ds of the delegates assem-
bled in the national convention, vote for him,
it is a duty incumbent on him to accept th3 nom-
ination and make the light. The loyal men of
180G and 1000 demand this of him, and the
enemies of Mr. Bryan from within and from
without, should have no influence whatever up-
on him in deciding upon what he considers to
bo tho right, and when he has made up his mind
in doing it regardless of consequences.

The schemers having been foiled in their
attempts to force him out are now endeavoring
to coax him out. Mr. Bryan's duty is plain, and
that is to abide by the decision of the repre-
sentatives assembled in the. national convention.
There aro but two things that will prevent his
nomination: First, death; and second, his re-
fusal to accept It. The nomination is a foregone
conclusion, and the chances for election are bet-
ter than they have ever been and many of the
republican leaders are already conceding it.

Mr. Bryan can be trusted to do the right
thing and his enemies and his pretended friends
will not be able to force hlra out or coax him outor what he considers is his duty. New Haven
(Conn.) Union.
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IN THE EAST
The Chicago Public, Louis F. Post's paper,

prints tho following letter:
New York, February 12. The past week

has brought a great revival of Bryanism to New
York and New Jersey, stirring democratic dem-
ocrats to the highest pitch of enthusiasm and
provoking many a wise and approving shakeof the head from those to whom Bryan has always been a "perfect fright." One noticeabledeparture from olden times has been the demandfrom rock-ribbe- d republicans for a chance tohear him; another, more portentous is thoweakening attitude of tho democratic bosses inrtsub-boss- es who have in the past been eithersivo or openly hostile toward him; and esnT
dally has he completely disarmed tho combined
political and financial interests that wor? nftn
nlng demonstrations against him. Wherever fhotost has been applied opposition has vanishedIlls avowed enemies have quickly seenhad not the sympathy of tho rank and S?! 7

Bryan's speech at the Economic club din-ner was his greatest triumph. He w nvl
Pitted against three financial heWaudience logically adverse; but these Srcum-sanc.-

esspurred him to such flights of satireeloquence and such logical argument 52
carried his audience completely JnJlS
of itself. Such an enthusiastic SnVonrtraSoi

of

M'IIJJI"PPulJJimi8!!,

democracy in the stronghold of plutocracy has
never, in my opinion, been seen in our history.

There were 800 present, largely members
of this club, which is composed mainly of tho
wealthier financiers and business men of New
York. Victor Marowitz, banker, and chairman
of the Santa Fe directorate, delivered a dreary
discourse. Andrew Carnegie followed with a
characteristic flamboyant outburst, and Lyman
J. Gage delivered a real speech. Bryan thou
followed with an hour of sarcasm, statement,
argument and humor that kept his audience
spellbound when not convulsed.

In a semi-circl- e of leading bankers and
high financiers, he submitted point after point
to them for approval and got it; and then ho
chided them for the ignorance or dishonesty
that had permitted them to support for decades
a condition, knowing it was wrong, yet declin-
ing now, and for political reasons, to make a
change.

In contrast with their impotency, he sub-
mitted not only a broad scheme of rehabilitation,
but specific measures which were recognized by
his hearers as constructive. While instructing
his kindergarten in the elements of finance he
frequently stopped to refer to himself as only
a Nebraska farmer and to the many delusionsthey had supposed him guilty of but which they
now perforce admitted as sane. His rotundgood humor, frankness and earnestness, took
the sting of offense from his pointed and almost
personal references, and his "class" continuedto back him up to the finish.

There was no waver from his radical view-
point that of the common people; and he drove
home a dozen times thv, point that that finance
is not to be tolerated which serves only the
financiers. In the role of a popular campaignorator we are all familiar with Bryan, ;ut onlyrelatively few have seen him plead the common
cause so eloquently and effectively to the money
changers themselves.

O. H. INGBRSOLL.

WASHINGTON LETTER
(Continued from Page 5)

surance to depositors, and therefore will not
maintain confidence. This is of course an en-
dorsement of Mr. Bryan's insurance plan which
has been adopted in Oklahoma.

State banks, trust companies and savings
banks which hold twe-thir- ds of the banking cap-
ital of the country will not benefit by themeasure.

Railroad bonds should not bo used as se-
curity for emergency circulation.

The bill makes no provision to prevent im-proper loans by active bank officers to them-
selves. In view of the recent exposures of themethods of Morse, Heinze and E. R. Thomas,this seems to be a vital objection.

The bill does not provide for the main-tenance of actual cash reserves, but permits thepresent reserves which are a mere matter ofbookkeeping.
Senator Owen's speech attracted attention

in. the senate, and should attract attentionthroughout the nation. It is well worth gettingand reading as a progressive democratic docu-
ment.

When Representative Henry T. Rainey ofthe Twentieth district of Illinois, addressed thehouse a few days ago he gave most of his at-
tention to the duty upon petroleum and itseffect upon the Standard Oil company. Butthere was one feature of the speech which isof interest to those who turn occasionally fromthe economic issues .which underlie a campaignto what the politicians call the practical figures.He was calling attention to the meaning of thenegro vote to the republican party and its can-didates. I quote: "There aro 32,000 negroes
nLViongnnage in the state of New Yo5 there
of Indiana; there are 32,000 of in Ohio-ther- e

are 29,000 of them in Illinois, Sd I mightgo through all these other northern states thatat times are considered doubtful. These wouldrarely, be republican states were it not for thenegro vote. You must take care of the negrovote, and you can not do it when you turn down
SSCm T11G republican Party making a cam-S- S

Xi?iut m?ey. and withot n groes woulda spectacle in this country"
Ri,JJetwPire Wll.icl1 sveetea Mr. Rainey

associates remembered that in1896 money, negroes and that portion of the2" v? Jo which was so debased as to be
fnniowf G' were the factors which thendemocratic national ticket.

WILLIS J. ABBOT.


